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complain about soft money .while
spending taxpayer dollar* to run

ronable in fee streets. She says to
me: 'You don't live here. Our lava to
net what It used to be.'"

SomeoftnetowlgraMueaUvtog

lounge with a large-ecreen television
and snacks so the laborers have a
place to congregate inside. And there
will be a food paafiy and clothes

been remarkable — almost 00 per-
ceat during the IMTs. when me vest
of the county's pnpulaUnn grew by

la the UN

Fi'fia/ (/*£ Study Bolsters Case for Requiring G.E. to Clean Up Hudson River
By ANDREW C REVKIN

Releasing the final tp-fraHiwt In,
its eight-year study of Hudson River
pollution. the federal Envtranmental
Protection Agency moved slgnift-
cantiy closer yesterday to ordering a
costly cleanup of burled PCB's. unite
flunnjffrtf dumped for dmftKlin at
two old General Electric factories to
the river's northern reaches.

TT>e agency has not concluded that
G.E. will be required to dredge
PCB's burled la the upper river,
which could cost the company hun-
dreds ot millions of dollars. But Us
latest report expands the area of the
river where contamination to fish
poses so unacceptable bean!) hazard
to people tflHpg them, ftftirg the
stretch from Troy south to Pougb-
keepele. the segment of the rtver
most popular with anglers.

The findings are more evidence
pointing to the- need for a cleanup,
E.PA. officials said.

Last summer, an E.P.A. report
found that there were unacceptable
health risks to the upper river, from
Troy to the factories, in Fort Edward
qnd Hudson Falls. 4ft miles north.

The cancer risk from Troy south to
Poughkeepele Is only about one-third
of the risk estimated for people eat-
ing fish farther north, officiate said. •
The risk from Troy to Pohghkeepsle

to .an additional l-to-2£tt
of «evetaBiM,

someone who eats a weekly meal of
Hudson River fish. But It to sttU let
times higher the* the agency finds
yf 1* p| able

"These studies are like the col-
umns holding up a temple." Ana
Rychteeakl. a spokeswoman for the
agency, said yesterday. "They cre-
ate an Interlocking body of evidence.
We see there Is a problem, it's not
going away on Us own. anil k tost*
from those old mdlminn."

Carol M. Browner, the E.P.A. ad-
ministrator, has said that the agency
will decide by the end M the year
what must he done to clean the Hud-
son. But representatives of some pri-
vate environmental groups said the
agency had taken too much lime.
With a presidential election looming,
any decision by Ms. Browner could
he reversed to 2001. they sr<<t

more than flOO million sU uhing the
flow of PCB's from Its factory
grounds and from seeps along the
river banks and has conducted exten-
sive studies of Us own. which It says
show that the problem has been over-
stated by government officials.

Mark L. Behan. a spokesman for
• the company, said yesterday that J*.
burled chemical deposits posed no
risk to the river or to people using it.
and added that G.E. was largely solv-
ing 1^% ffliMamlniHIftn problem by
outing ait new releases of PCB's to

the rtver.
He said that state health advisor*

les already rBCOBHwwt that people
strictly limit their consumption of
most Hudson River fish and reconv
mtiml HUH r^twtffn gmf pregnant
women eat no fish from the rtver.

: The latest E.PA. study did ant
assess thft health and dietary pat* •
terns of the people living along the
rtver. but Instead relied on calcula-
tions based on levels of PCB's found
to fish and on cancer studies to lab-

E.PA. officials said that their cal-
culations were baaed on ruks set out
by federal pollution tows and that
state advisories on fish consumption,
did "MM ttffrft th*trtfB"frtfti*iiff ifrnnt
health risks.

PCB's. or polycblortoated bipnen-
yls. were popular Industrial chemi-
cals until the:' were banned as a
probable cause of cancer to 1077.
Federal off IcitOs have estimated that
the two G.E. factories on the banks of
the upper HtMlmm dmnpfd rcory thBfi
a million pounds at PCB's hefora the

About 40 "hot spots" of submerged
PCB's remain to the rtver north of a
dam at Troy, and the E.P. A. contends
that most of the contamination of
fish comes trim seepage from these

the rtver, rebutting each stage at Ik*
BJ»A's research. '

Mr. Behan. the company spokes-
saaa. said yesterday that C.E. offK
dels had not yet seen the new study

I Me extensive comments

Scientists working tor G4.. say

that the federal studies are flawed
and argue that the PCB's to the river
are safety buried and that die com-
pany's efforts ta control • leakage
from the shores have already ra>
duced containjtoMtDn to fish.

The company, which to responsible
for the cost of any cteanup under the
federal Superfund tow. has conduct*
ad an Intensive research program

i they were ante to analyze U. '
Froatbeaewsrelease.heMid.lt

' appeared that **what we have Is an
estimate of theoretical risk based on
ceodtttoM which doat exist to rawV
tf." ' ' '

Representatives of several private
environmental groups, said the final
report was a welcome alga that the

Inject to dean the rtver. But some
crtttcUed the agency for taking en
saaay years to compile Us findings,

1 lohnOwato, the chief envirnnmea

«roup to the Hudson Valley, said that
federal studies had come to the same
conchMtoas as long ago as 1173—but
nathtag was done about It.' *«

"What we're looking at now to iff.
years ot reaffirming that PCB's era*
a health threat to the Hudson, thai
the fish are caatamtoated. that
PCB's are moving through the estu-
ary, and they're.** degrading." Mr.
Create satd. ' "

"The quealtoa now." he said, "la
will the E.PJL have the courage and
political wUl to act ea Its own find/


